
Corporate & Custom Gifting by Mini Melanie

minimelanie.com

phone 347.441. 0045             @minimelanienyc

info@minimelanie.com

http://minimelanie.com/


Wow your clients, vendors, employees, and friends
with dessert care packages from Mini Melanie!

There are treats for everyone, from truffles to cakes
to cookies and cake pops and more—plus the option
to add custom branding with the logo 
or image of your choice! 

Our team is here to 
guide you every step 
of the way. 

2. Fill out the 
address sheet

3. Submit 
your order!

1. Choose 
your treats!

Click here to get started!
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https://minimelanie.com/pages/corporate-gifts
https://minimelanie.com/pages/corporate-gifts


Signature Truffle Collection

Our Signature Mix

6-piece  |  $20 12-piece box  $40 25-piece  |  $78

Sprinkle

Coconut Pound

Brooklyn Blackout

Salty Marble

Strawberry Shortcake

white chocolate
vanilla sprinkle cake

white chocolate
coconut filling
coconut cake

dark chocolate
chocolate ganache

chocolate cake

dark chocolate
salted caramel

vanilla cake
chocolate cake

white chocolate
strawberry filling

graham cracker crumbs

Truffle Flavors

Chocolate Orange
white chocolate
chocolate cake

candied orange peel

Pumpkin Spice
white chocolate
pumpkin cake

yogurt pretzel pieces

Seasonal Flavors

50-piece  |  $149

 

Add $2 per gift for a custom sticker. 

Add $4 per gift for a custom sleeve.

Add $3 per gift for a custom insert card.

Add $4 per gift for ribbon.

Contact us for custom flavors and colors.

Customization

$15 flat rate shipping per individual package.

Shipping

Rush orders (no customization) require 1
week notice with an additional charge of $2
per gift.

Rush Orders

12 truffles, an assortment of our most popular flavors
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6-piece truffle box + 4 cake pops
$40

Sprinkle Holiday Pop

Chocolate Holiday Pop

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough Pop
 

*Each pop comes individually wrapped
 

12-piece truffle box + 4 cake pops
$55

Layer Cake + 12-piece truffle box
$108

Add $2 per gift for a custom sticker. 

Add $4 per gift for a custom sleeve.

Add $3 per gift for a custom insert card.

Add $4 per gift for ribbon.

Contact us for a quote on custom flavors
and colors.

Customization
$16 flat rate shipping per individual
package for all standard and rush orders.

Shipping

Cake Pop Flavor Menu Layer Cake Flavor Menu

Sprinkles Cake

Black & White Cake (gluten-free)

Pumpkin Caramel
 

*6 inch cake serves 8 to 10 people
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Perfect Pairings
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Chocolate Chip Cookie Cake

Cookies n' Cream Cookie Cake

*12 inch cake serves 10-12 people

Cookie Cakes  |  $50

Sugar Cookie Box | $45

8-piece Vanilla Sugar Cookie Box 

with your logo or image
 

(edible icing printed images mounted on fondant)

 

Cakie Sampler Box | $25

Chocolate Ganache Lemon Poppy Appledoodle Cheesecakie
Chocolate cookie 

mixed with brownie bits
filled with chocolate ganache

lemon poppyseed cookie
mixed with lemon zest
filled with lemon curd

cinnamon sugar cookie
filled with

apple and caramel pieces

sugar cookie
filled with cream cheese frosting

rolled in graham crumbs
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$15 flat rate shipping per individual package.
Shipping

Cookies You Won't Forget
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Not sure what to get? Here's what's most popular.

The Favorites

25-piece box truffles

Black and White cake w/ 12-piece truffle box

6-piece truffle box + 4 cake pops

Cookies n' Cream Cookie Cake

Cakie Sampler Box
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$15 flat rate shipping per individual package.
Shipping

Fan Favorites!
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www.minimelanie.com                                          @minimelanienyc

An invoice will be sent via email once your order is submitted and confirmed. 
 

Payment is due upon receipt of invoice. 
Once paid, your order is confirmed. 

 
Standard orders with customization require 21 business days notice. 

Standard orders without customization require 14 business days notice.

Rush orders (less than 14 business days notice) require one week's notice with an additional

charge of $2 per gift. We cannot accommodate customization on rush orders. 

Place your holiday gift order by September 15th to receive 10% off!

All desserts are made in Brooklyn in our
sister-owned bakery.

 
Kosher Certified by National Kosher

Supervision
 

We are so excited to bake your gifts!

Sweetly,

Melanie and Diana



Wow your clients, vendors, employees, and
friends with dessert care packages from Mini
Melanie. 

There are treats for every taste bud, from
truffles to cakes to cookies and cake pops
and more—plus the option to add custom
branding with the logo or image 
of your choice! Our team 
is here to guide you 
every step of the way. 

1. Choose 
your treats!

2. Fill out the 
address sheet

3. Submit 
your order!

Click here to get started!
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